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t S e .a Jr. '..

at t trials- -

f that S'ifTTT'i loo f oo-J-

o Of vtr.t 'a, r thcs ta ti.
t r. ifsts la ti orloofc- -

f E.--t th csr. I ;t
ti icTt f. rr .,;j 3, !r.hO!.t

lie firre tiir? t wa
!h-:- cr Knt r:H.':r.t-:- f'.r t!'Er.?r tt '

tlyit. nies t:.pT mr.i in ti. tt-- 1

tify vors tho
'? f i' Ja tt tcui-- . la th eoar

cl x'v..t trav: Kiay fiToratte r-- fr

KaS cpoa tb-5- asaa!r
SrJf. 5d tcwior ti7 rs.t

ri!:;(? utirh c?uii be
is prf-:-i;- a.!r.st lie ccifona cf
ire.;.

r.T.---.- Grstt nj rery .:" b prtrJ-ft- -j

tl. iev.'.t of hi i;:r!etc.
t" cs..t-tlrg- r ca ti n;a'.f be Hfci
t fca-- ei;r2l th cocapcsu of

a t tail that "tie t!B,
ii; iLaiel o'.ir, even ia la

in'foi-- s, ts '.coxe3 la cy Crsl-i'z- r

I'.ax. so Ictjf as te btvef tJa

A Tax en Plty.
A" tie envcrrfsicy wag-a- tare aa

iccfe for Tbe jart wiU
t.3j.ai;T cctBiir tie p!e cf a doctor
tit in 1 ai;eiirj aa urKett call.
Ct m;rse, pollc acl Cre BFpaaa9,
aict.ita.'ices, etc., ar aIo-- to ruaa.
Tiut i?ey ta no abo-w- . Ia J:a!;5a,
ITasa, a Etn brought Itito coirt for
pwi:ng j Iea3e4 that t waa Ut fof

tiEftb and T6i turrj-feg- . Tto J'J.ir
E.wre4 U.at.fcuraan:ty vli act fc'j'p-I- n

any way ty tie effort, acl tiat
It woolcj co ti& tnatt..--3 to anybody
tut t;.-rft:-f rea If he ta4 teea late,

.t the tt, therefore, his U'r!e
raa t!nh anJ not paricriab'.e. II
t.hi lie rcan JIO. We (b:ak the Jug

aa irTor.s. We tile? a f riie m!sit
fror;!y lxs trtvea to a rjan fcurrylnf
ta ttcrca !a his 3totrcbi!.

Pcrmation cf tf-- Earth.
FVcrj t!a laTtttigttion of tie rary-Jr- .j

cf tie aith treroora aa
iity pass tiroajta the Interior, Prof-
s- vir V,"!cfcert taa com ta the coa-tlial-

that the art.h cocs!a of
citral cora cf lroa or ateel afcont

lib rr.i'ea tn d!&;r:cter, 'jrrouDde4
!;a a ttocy she'l S30 iLilea a tiici-ca- .

Efct-fe- tha outer solid rind
a;.l She Siiic-- r Ujr cf rock, cover-le-

tl c cora, te thJnka there la a
Isyer cf or material, ly- -

i Ilttla JeB ttaa to miles telow
li fjr.'Bce of --'is . . ,,.

Ho t! Proncunca "Steuben."
It !a a tlfular talng that !a th!

tart cf tL country, vbere the canie
of Baron Von iei.lxa ahouJd ta bett
Vcown, It la cost oftea mlspro-r.ouDcJ- .

Ia tLla city we tare a
trt r.atr.-- 4 for tim, and not far to

the for'J) la tbe nmciuiieiit erected to
tls tnemory. The catr.e bere is ccra-cionl- y

ci".;J "Stoo-bea.- with tie ac-tn- t

ort tie last ay'.rable. The c!4
aoliller nc-jl- j terer bare rcccgaliel
tlc-iSf-I- f uiiiier that appellatloa. Tbe
corrtct prociCucclatloB la fcot a?y to
nr.preia la EcgHab typta. but as ter--f

aa we rcay come at It, St wat
"Ktoy hen," niih tbe accDt on the
trtt fylable. t."tlca Obaerrer.

6'Jccjful.
'Did you have iuccearfui eeasoa

it the aeaehoreT"
"Very. I rescued from drown-li.-g

four time."

j ' In Sunday School.
' Teacher Jciccy, what do e call
thatwful region where there It aa
fcjuca fje and tmokeT

Johnny MtUburgh. Judge.

Emphatic.
i Japanese Erjlltb la always good.

Frank PliUey, the l.tref.i-it- . Is tack
frcsn Japan, and bror:sht with Lltn
mom jDjj;:iee Er.giita. As a ram-li- e,

be s the alga of a 5airja:aB:
"We aell She true inl.'k cf tha really

cow."

Merely Dreams.
Maiif! Tou'd tever dreatu cf th

jrovcfetla I've bad thla utnn:er
Il'hel No, dar; I'm cot o gooi

u. kt you are Bosloa
fTrar.acr.'it

0 N fl C.U or U. nis,::a
ir:a ccveli&t. ?he ;:i?a .j trv-- :'..it si becsne aa txy-tr- t a.r.1
lTckUi:ia, Mxr ry;!' - .e:ng ia.r'.3i Jr.a !i art f ari-a-.;.- a

i Ti j.:cti,- - si-o- ilra. iieU : tie act rc.i::':? tr
.u'j.-i'f- ! u(t,c:i. cl Hie Kt'Il

f::.-:- :r t!:it::Ui so a:it:ca iool a:
lr tor, a:v.;-- ? !hra cif

iro;4ra-trj- f to. a

P VI7I Q

IVe'i-Kncv.- T Encash Authoress
Te's cf Trip.

fcsa ?' &s'. f rff 7C0 ii
Hi"'i):k Thrcugh T rep eal Co'-ii-tr-

Vhere W- - te Womjn
Seer Hid Eeen Es'cre.

Lccdos. Aft?r uaxt'.i'.t l.i'.aaii.ea
TO-- tf tie-i- as ia a t&.a'.n:cca

ric-ut- t;c;.l.:a! Africa, a large tcr-tlc- a

cl tr 'o-rc- ey Lcirg: tbrcj?a
coaafry t-- to bi: oa:aa taa
eter tn bfore iliss J'ary Gauct,
the well tiort auttore'a, tia re-

torted to Lctdoo to wrue a boon of
fcer tiperi-f-Dce-

Tie ctter day the narrated tKe
eiperloDcea. She la a p2asanl

locfelr.g, rtS'iUt-- j taiy.
"1 bare be-- all along tie gcll

cca&t," ate taliJ, ' from the western to
the eas'.era 1 also suited
TcgolAr the Certrea territory) and
Sunyacl, la the ccrthwett province cf
Asbaatl, tie taci of where co
c:isr ts:e cccan tas gone.

"A'Jcjc-fctier- 5 bare been away lght
Ecu'.hi. Sew I act to so to T!al-jc-too- ,

but I cr.iSt rite c; took crit- -

"In AhE;I I created quire a Eecsa-tloD- .

Ncte cf the natives tad ever
aecn a h:te vcc.an befcre.

"Tbey out alia gucs and
ahot thm tff, i.td J:y beat deiitioua-)- y

tipon tcrr tiits. Croircla case to
looic at ice.

"They 'i!a:bed' me (gave me) sheep
end chickens and eggs sonie of

tlc& were tcary aftb age and
evea CESoni. That rceaci, cf course,
that I bad to 'dash tte.u, whlcii cost
ccney.

"In aJ the time I was ta epical
Africa I te-re- ft't the test eo rcuca
aa I fcave icu Elcce I came borne.

"Ninety-fou- r la .he ehade
was the hw.eft a:y ttermorEe'.er reE'.s-erf-- J.

bsit.lt WL.a. very fcsjUil;.-- ' and

Is Vooed
Indianaco!: Euiirea Man, in Leva

With Frer.ah C'r!, Carriea on
CcurUhlD by Teieg'aph

and Wina the Laai.

New York. Tbe !re!c.aa a aa a:d
to bashful salx.a who cannot cviKter
courage to tell their Icve la tLvlr
aweelheana' preFer.ce atepped la to
acconiplith a carriage soieitnted la
New York the ether day.

A French girl. M Its Marguerite Cas-la;g-

a daughter cf Colonel Jean Cas-talg-

was the heroice of the Jules
Vernllke romance that tfce we'Jieg
ciacloed. Jaxces Guy liaugb. aa

manufacturer, waa the
bero. The various ecenea are laid in
Franc and America and on three
liner that croaked the Atlantic at
various tfrr.es this eiiramer. And
ceifher the table, wtltfl runs far

the tarfate cf the ocean, cor
the etlier above tbe water was wub-ou- t

Us share In convejing the mev
sage of love bicb finally brought
the two together.

Haugh met iliie. Caslaign on tfclp-boar- d

latt Jane, lie was attracte--
to (be charnulng 'o-ji.- woman, a:id
she ia her turn appeared to
he American ith favcr. Arr:td in

Fran'-- liagh to n.afee the
t acquaintance cf Coio:iel Cattalita. tue

o:icg ::iu i fatber. lie lotted the
t'astalgna veral t:;r.e?, and tia

l;b the daughter grew.
The tia.e ia-.- e ttr bid return to

Atnerbta. t .t te cojM i.oi
Hill:., ler.t t ji.r;.fe ta aak lie fateful
c,uen.o ao aw-t- i a: ttr be tiud Erst ;

iut ttr. tt' parttU. 1 h tiu;

so tia l:ui-- a,--I irava tis

cf

:n AFRICA!
every: &.ts; rts's and rots, Jae:u-41a-

Okie's c!o;he3.
"On May 13 I lost my ccellctse

taesr. rcy tw.!, tuive ac.l J4,rts, atd
car!y a.S 1 pos sttsetl.

Tt'.j tarjecod on a bar
tttsscer in the trout a cf the VHt
river. Tie i;rl as to tad th&l it
arrassoi she bulwarks, tbe to-tt- the
rir, tte paliey. er.J the water rose

!a the er.gine raca fijsa with tie
tire. V.'e thought we were gjlr.g
1 Tbe waves ere no'JLlalnws.

"I aa the or.:y fasrer, act a
voain, too, ao 1 c'.d r.ot say 1 was
fr!ghter.rd- - I cald to the cartala:

"'It Is tr.artiillcer.t, lsc't ltr" l!agaIf:?ect: te aald. "Wood
cracloi.s; we can't Hand any aiere of
It. VVe are going dowal'

"All tfce biacis, crew aad a.'!, raa
up cn d&ck, cryltg and walling. The
erglacer, a German, stuck to fcis post.
He was ahou; aaiocgat scaid-ir.- g

tteair. lie BAld:
-- I thisit it Calsb. tut 1 icay aa
eil "go o;;t" tils way as another.'
"V.'e Ciitue throi'.ga all rlgtt, in tee

Umbrella for a Squirrel
Don't Like to Get Wet ar.d Continuous

Raini Force Little Anin-- a ta
Make Vie cf Wita.

Tarrytow n. N. Y. Automobiliita
who drove clown the Gorybrooke road
reported that aa they passed Wiiilaai
Rockefeller' place they aaw two gray
aqt-lrrr- is crossing tre road wit a a

over their bead to protect
thrra frt-r- tbe rtlr..

The story wa laygfced at hen first
told, but Inicg Revere drove Into
lose, trlr.rlr.g alang a d. ;,d i:

Revre Sii'?. be stjuirrel
Lad bf fc'rtTT a ear and near by was

ticsee !etf. He tald it erplaiced
hy eo many garden bad be-e- at- -

by Wireless i

when be might return to France was
lr.cie.rtr.:te.

asatiga. attfr a rez! ess r.rtr! t

decided to cculd wait to longer. Mel
,. . . j ... , . I

a

dashes of the co.ie j

'I love yox marry me?

a

Ore to Be Set Up en the
Can Be Heard

Distance of 12

San Tbe when a
ship will be e!co;ced telve miles
oct to aea b ain, popular
tunc--s and, per bars. teDtual!y phono-grapiil-

records (rom
i:c ii.g term, seei,i rot far i

rtpiarfc 'l.c fug
tort. nc w In ute. lie

n.a.e ii.h aouij

i

id;. - ;rs cf tie irt r'.i--e tt i'rs.

rzi, tut fcls face was uc3idl. lie
saved 2i al

"1 traveled TOO la a earn-cac-

all ever the ge'd carried
nien, foar at a tlce- -

"Ar. Acg;:r-l- try carrifra were
afraid to go further because of
the. tlaccer .'roc: the Krcto Hill. The
Krcls ui?i to conie ccn aua
mD ar-- aarrf.l-c- tsveca their feUxxi
fetisa.

"At Arjoxfls I heard a ltt;ard
cring t:.i I wetted $t ca. We

ect tn and found a c;oos!!t
where 1 tic:. git wo wcttid caatp.

tat they aal-J- Oh. co; bad p:accl'
raced oa.

Cio5 at hand was a goo;y
whlth they aM wa the

Krcf.o H.il. They clapped thesr hand
ar.d tried to mako coises Ul-- e a ery
large company. '

"A black clerk riding ty ca a bi-

cycle bad disappeared The
KrC'bo coxe down wiia pronged
forks, wfta which they telle their
vlctlrcB ty the neck and carry th-et-

up the hiil to torture tbe ax.
"Frora there wect to L&ho.at-o- ,

scaled tfce tteep . acuctalcs aad
got ltito the Gtrujaa wbere
the roads are very good. The English
roads are cot."

age-- cf tielr large cabbage the last
two weflts.

Wh'a tie aqvirrels found a leaf
Urge enough to cover their body they
would bite a aa.ali hole !t, put their
tall throoh and travel to and fro, pro-
tected In their cabbaste-lea-f craven-eUea- .

don't like to get wet,
but It rained so lorg they were forced
to use their wi:s to keep dry. wi;h

above ucce?i.l results.

Hungary' Ka;7e Crcp.
Euspest.U-&g&rj- ' ccalae crop

arcord.es to the estimate
county Adalbert Hungarian
minister cf agriculture, w!'! 2) per
cei-- t bc!our that cf 1S10.

correpciidecce between the two. Mr
Haugh u.-i- enable to to

to g- -t hU tar.ee. ao she
agreed to come to him. Tfce othei
n.on.!rg be tie tteccb
s;ea:aer La Hre-act- ar.d Miss Ca
tairn lantied ar,1 that .,..
betas e y.rs. Haugh

. . .- - - v uaT iceafrightened by a vfvld fiaab of liaitr.fr.
and a loi.d peal of thunder. Feen- -

beard at the Farrelloce lilacds, 23
inilea out at sea. At a saatple. how-
ever, be decided to order one ita a
ISmiie lc i:i be Icftalled lm
rcedianljr ca Bluet point. Angel
Island--

Cure fcr Hay Fever.
Ft. Imi's Warren D. Feurt. a

' ' , . ' ' V. u.3 t.f. J lr.ff OJ

il.-r- waa such a tt-- .r.w.
try baa put up a t'uat "Ttla is i.o ua
Ita' juj."

oiiiiooi ucu iue tpeia!or ot j

the and a few nmscts later Dumb Cured ty L'-t- nc

! M,s f'"'"f; aj be'ng
I t A ,V ' Ct?r frm ttC ffiat-Upot!e- two yearta,

result of arr' tmlP. U ,ons in.e.a. Mia, Jea.ie Flhel intkld. of dm r,,1 i .. ., . . . .

r
!

Will you

aci

fjr

After more resuess day. tte liner jleen speciali-- .a !a aevera! ci'lea hadrtashed New York. There was ca-- ; tried to restore her voice. Her lath-bit-gra-

waiting for Mr. Haugb. tT declare the recovery Is the result
"J r"!cly wl'.l." it ald. cf prayers offered constantly by tieThe cables between America and family. A b:g fantlly ceiebra'lon taaFrance huniaed with ether rapid Ere J been planned.

Fog Horns Roar Out Tunes
I California
Ccast and for

Mile.

Francisco. tlrr.e

national

bellowed
distaiit.

ai;y

asd

there.

colony,

Squirrels

the

and

Lin

i

rarge.

a.t-utec- i lta the tLini-fu- l tooting of "r'-i-'ii- balf en b.i;r each ty for
eVotrto automobile torn. Lieut. Com. week la the beer coo'er of a fit
V, ilia in A. iicifatl. llgbtbout-'- Suc- - j lirewt-ry- W !;cu tie grat an-tv-

of tiie tlsteenth ai. strict. u.ade in : tua! tiMt. aj.- - I.e l.da t have tl;
iu'rics ai t.j the pc:i,i.i'y cf niaking t0 JJf to a rioijt'ila report,' to te do
a uLi.i'ur lora fur i'Kit'-i.uf-c service f i on tie told tfritre' trw-.tt- t

Vi d.srual bla:e of . i

a Earned .thai ;

fiie .tould Lc v te .

j

;.j

telle

by

to

to

I

ia

t

cf

be

return
France

t

" '

.

v. .

i. a s a i m u J
; wy MJ5 leH f CU. r.-- ;,;

f --- f 'st T'.. ?8;r a'

f

i IT- -' - T' VT-- ? " 1 ! U. J
j - V ' 11 I

, '. ; : f M 7 !' ' ; ' H "' I!" .'
f Tf.fr, t a le r.i

- - - .. i - 7 s

T.Mcr . I C. ?'
r t' -- r. 7. 1: rtura, inf

1 X'. !. - ! nc.r,'".'. 'r
'ft'! rv.!..-fi- i a.-- - f I'm,

- a r im f f tt-- J r t.!".l
' . -5 h: ii rr ) 1, illf,, .,, i i errir !:t r..-- ef Jtj--...--

rv'-Vr-
. .'!r.l at

Si c;.r i rs. In lrainh Mu- -

U'tt rf C.tt . prrv iarr.a-- t
v tr f.m. sht-ni- after tl

There were ti'rre. errs cf captivity
for ti.e ciildrta rf Uratl as there

re several cris cf return. Tr f:rft
cap tivi'y s by

I'B I ir.lcl ar.d i.:s Iier.da - car-ri-- .
3 ctp-Uv- Seventy yar from til

tr:-- s a to D. C. ii6 ticte of
tie cf tie return clescribel
ta riia Ifsac-a-

f izar again csplared ta
5'r. tt a great aruoust cf treasures

fn tn tie palace a;i the ten-.pl- e to
Fjtyk'B. wl h 10- 0 cf tie tcors

cf tie people. Amor.g these
wer tbe prcpiet Erskitl and the

cf iloriecai, Queen
Esther cou.n. Tie third captivity
waa also ty Netactadnezzar, who,
a'ter a aicje cf a year atd a half, la

y, fc?5. ccmplt'ely destroyed tho
city and tie ttcr.ple. Seventy years
frcra thi tiuue bt'.r.ra us to the corn-pletk- a

cf tie tKple, B. C. f 15.
Tbe J:sclp'.!ne cf the exile taa o

cctc;Uabl Its purpose ao far that !t
ia wise s.r.4 aaf to permit a large
number to return and rece-- the aa-ci?r- .t

rfctlrn. 1: would be useless to
bring tack to Judra pec p!e who would
ccr.iir.it tie me sins wiitt raaiie the
exiio EectEaj-- and who tad not
!2.rce4 to acrre tx;cct tie lessons

isch tie'.-- hard diiclp ilne was gent
to teach.

Tie power cf Uoiatry was forever
broken. - Thty r.ever again yielded to
1: faacinaiior.s. Ttey were taught to
set a new value ca the S'.licg cf all
tie form cf worship wka the spirit
cf religion. God tad allowed evea tbe
city wbica was the type cf heaven and
the moat glorious temple dedicated to
hi worship to be destroyed whea
thee became a substitute for true

instead cf aa aid to it They
were also taagbt by their abaenc the
value and necessity cf religion insti-
tutions, of tie means cf worthip, of
tbe Sabbath day.

It led to renewed study cf the
cred Scrlptnres. The tail was tbe
period la which tbe guardianship,
transcription and st'jdy cf the written
Scripture became the ipecial cara
of a distinct c'at-s-, afterwards famous
as tie gTcat order cf the scribe. It
led, aiso, to tbe establishment of tho
synagogue fcr poclajworeiir; and read-
ing cf tbe Scriptures, with ita accoia-patyi-- g

actoo'.s.
Tbe captivity served as a missioa-ar- y

tcit-m- to spread the knowledge
cf God over tbe world. It aa aid
in preparing the world for tbe com-
ing cf the Lc-r- Jesu Ctriet and for
the spread of the gospel by the apos-
tles. Tbua there was tie promised
land, tbe homeland the center cf

life, and the tilapersioa as an
agency la every country cf the known
world.

Tbe Journey tense and the wtol
movement may b mado nsost rtal to
all, and especially to chi'.drn. by
tracing; tha Jocrney cn the map. Kote
tbe great river to be creased without
bridge, tha desert land, tbe savage
tribe, the countries cf their oid ene
nuiea, tie rugged mountain to be
traversed, bunger, thir&t and pala, the
.long weary mentis of travel oa foot,
and the desolate city and devastated
teres at tho nd of their Journey.

If we may tixst later traditions, the
setting cut or the "captivity" for Fal-tstic- e

wa Jcyou ia tie extreme. Aa
escort cf 1,000 cavalry accompanied
them, for prottctioa against the des-
ert Arabs, then es cow- - giver: to plun-
der, and ttey started to the tsusic of
tabrets and Cults. Forth from the
gate cf Babyloa ttey rode, to tbe
sound of Joyoua iruilc a band of
horsemen playing cn Cute and tab-re- t,

accompanied ty their owa 203
minstrel alav nd 128 lcger of tbe
tentp'e. responding- to tte prophet'
Tokj, aa they Quitted tbe ehade cf tbe
gigantic walls and found tteinselve
la the opea desert beyond. "Go y out
of Babylon. Fl from the Chaldean,
wita a to! co cf ingiEs declare ye,
tell tb!, utter It evea to tbe end of
the earth; ay ye, Tt Eternal batb
redeeme4 hi servant Jacob." It waa,
Lk th procewaloa cf Ue Ttstal Mr--;
glrji, wlta tbe sacred fro !a their
band, in their retreat frora Home;'
like Aenra with tls tcuitiol.t god
frora Troy.

For all who tave gene into the cap-tHi-ty

of sin tier 1 a call to repeat
ar.d return to tie Father' bouse.

The aii.8 that led to the exile were
wt a fill tpard. Tt fall Into sla
is cever a ft!! upward. Tie man who
th.ow away the "geld, allver and pre-cl- cu

nitone cf life" for tbe "wood,
tay and stubble," way te saved, but
"so a ty fire," a fro that burr. up
the little gain of sin. There l great
Joy la returning f.'pm captivity cf sin.
tot only th Joy of tt re tarriestjt tt Jcy of tie ar.gel who
kno- - how great beyond cttception 1

tie titfetEg of tie rt'.urc.

ret f r

th f," at tr.
r-- "'f r '"J'n r': ty f--

I 'rru cf f'r V!.ty are ot.t of a

f I.n-c.- !() tt.ey (!: t"t ' T

ti'.ey are let rlW! tnr a eh--"-

U l !'l ft r oa '' tw
than frjlig to f tieti.s'iive tJ H.-- a

c.'di cf a church. It I tcjo I'i
good ni.-m- crn do tot It now fco-- to

call, th'-- Ju not Vnof ho to b' litve
wbp'n they r' t lr-t- bonne, tf.fy d

Dot Ilka It and will hkX K vrry

ehurc ttey get. Vet calllliR U tt
gocret of inrces In almost over pf-1-

todij' t tt fm kind of rail-Ir-

In all place, tut sot;) Hol
every place ar.d If cur n!t.lr.irt
tJ wlsJ.jm t!.-- r oiiil ft li"lr tu
dent to do their wtlt In the b"t
way, la tta only way Jo which It caa
l-- dor in the country at lest. Give

on year to sernu.n making acd tire
year to taaV.lns frnllemeti Ja th

truest tnse cf th;.i word. Thus 'r.l
cut men who can auapt tlicniselve t.

the ceedsi of tb plaf where ticy ere
called, nd can thus serve bu';.t
sotiis, who. being a they re, want
to be better. The prubltra of the
country church is to b- solved by th
pastor rather than th preaebv.
tnlversal.'st Ixadt-r- .

Rd Cress Cl rletmas S?'.
The National Association for th

nd Frever.tlon of Tubarcalotl
wlil this ynar for the first tUr.s ba na
tlc-o- agent for the American Red

Cross In handling the sale of Red
Cross seals. A new rational office baa
been opened In Washington, and an
initial order baa been placed far

ea!. although it Is expected
that double that cumber will b o!1.
The charge to local agent for th
seals will b 12 Mi fb of l1 Z
proceeds, th national egfint furnish-
ing the seals and advertising maUr'.al.
and taking back all unsold seal at th
end of the season. Postmaster Gener-
al Hitchcock baa approved of tha d

sign ot tbe seal Owing to tho fact
that many people last year used Red
Cross seal for postage, the poat olca
department has given orders that let-

ter or packages beating seals the
face will not be carried through th
mails.

MzscuOne Anxiety.
Teddy's mother bad beca tak-- sud-

denly 111 one morning while he wa at
fcchool. On bis return, he was admit-
ted to h!a mother' room for a few
minutes, and found bis Aunt Alicia
sitting by the bed.

"No, Teddy," aid she, "mother ba
beca very ill, and must not talk."

"O, my! I'm sorry, mother," g.pJ
Teddy.

Mother smiled at him lovingly.
Maater Teddy tented blmsolf on a

large chair directly opposite, and, aft-e- r
wriggling anxiously around for

siinute or two, delivered himself ot
the spech.

"Mother dear now don't try tc
speak but If you mean yes, nod your
bead thla way and if you meaa no,
shake your head Uiia way. Have yoa
eea my baseball batf Upplacott'a

Magaxino.

Causa cf th Excitement.
The ons of the rich were ail en-

thusiastically following some on
down the street

"What'a up?" someone asked.
A rather mere accommodating

young nabob than the other turned
around.

"Do you eo that tall ftilow uc
front?" he asked,

"yes."
"Well.- - be said, "h' discovered

neTv way to penl money."

Not All Smoked.
L. White Busbcy, secretary to for-

mer Speaker Cannon, wa explilulng
that the speaker did not mok o
much as people thought be did.

"My nndet standing," suggested one
of the party, "is that he get away
with about 20 cigar a day."

"Oil, well," said Busbey, "but t
eat half of "em." Sunday Magazine.

r
n,asy

Breakfast
A bowl of crisp

rost
Toasfies
and cream

tho thing's dons!

Appetizing
Nourishing

Convenient
Ready to servo right
cut of tho pachago.

"Tie Memory Lingers"

rosTi'M c nit at ro., m.
aunle (ink, Mlts.


